Effect of alcohols on aqueous lysozyme-lysozyme interactions from static light-scattering measurements.
Alcohols have been widely used as protein denaturants, precipitants and crystallization reagents. We have studied the effect of alcohols on aqueous hen-egg lysozyme self-interactions by measuring the osmotic second virial coefficient (B22) using static light scattering. Addition of alcohols increases B22, indicating stronger protein-protein repulsion or weaker attraction. For the monohydric alcohols used in this study (methanol, ethanol, 1-propanol, n-butanol, iso-butanol and trifluoroethanol), B22 for lysozyme reaches a common plateau at approximately 5% (v/v) alcohol, while glycerol increases B22 more than monohydric alcohols. For a 0.05 M NaCl hen-egg lysozyme solution at pH 7, B22 increases from 2.4 x 10(-4) to 4.7 x 10(-4) ml mol/g2 upon addition of monohydric alcohols and to 5.8 x 10(-4) ml mol/g2 upon addition of glycerol. We describe the alcohol effect using a simple model that supplements the DLVO theory with an additional alcohol-dependent term representing orientation-averaged hydrophobic interactions. In this model, the increased lysozyme repulsive forces in the presence of monohydric alcohols are interpreted in terms of adsorption of alcohol molecules on hydrophobic sites on the protein surface. This adsorption reduces attractive hydrophobic protein-protein interactions. A thicker lysozyme hydration layer in aqueous glycerol solution can explain the glycerol-increased lysozyme-lysozyme repulsion.